
Many Vessels are Stormbound In
Hampton Heads.

Hinit FOR FAIR WEATHER
Of the Fifty Or More Craft at Anchor

In Harbor, Some Have Been Here

For a Week.Notts of Interest to

Shipping Men.

Fifty or more coal laden schooner*
fnd barges are storm bound in liana ;>-

^h) Reads. Main of the vessels
have been in Ihe Roads for s- veml

\ ays while otl.i is uave bveti there for
)ilore than week. All of them
loaded coal at Uns port and Norfolk
but the majority loaded here.
The Kt inn which brok over this

section early last week held the >et

s Is in the Roads und, althougu the
weather clearod last Saturday, the
winds remained advers and none of
the vessels could get underway. Since
that time the lb t has been growing
steadily, one schooner and five barg s

going to the Roads from 'his port yes-
let day.

SHIPPING REPORT

Tuesday. September i, 190S.

Arrived.
Sti anier Hcrmod (Nor.) Jorgensen,

Boston.to Ilerwiud-Whlto Coal Com¬
pany in ballast.
Steamer Herniiston (Dr.) Haiti. Car.

dilT.to N W Iii\« r Consolidated Coal
Company in balla-t.
Schoom r Nan a--k' t. Carlton, Balti-

morc.to New River Consolidated
Coal Company in ballast.

Sch:me r George A. McFadden,
Mearli r. Portland.to Chesapeake &
Ohio Coal and Coke Company in bal¬
last.
Barge Emilie ;'rom New B< Jford.

to Whit. Cak Coal Company in bal¬
last.

Barge Brockton from Fall River-
lb Berwind-Wiiite Coal Company in
ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Powhatan (Br.) Maxwell.

Liverpool.Furness, Withy & Compa¬
ny, Ltd.
Barge Undaunted for Boston.

Smokeless Kn Cctnpanv.
Barge Idaho for Boston.Chesapeake

& Ohio Coal Agency Company.
Barge Knickerbocker for-Providence

.Chesapeake & Onio Coal and Coke
Company.

g Barge Annie for New Bedford.New
RIvx-r Consolidat »f Coal Company.

I Sailed.
Steamer Powhatan/ (Br.) Maxwell.

Liverpool: Kilpatrick (I". S. army

i transport.) Rogers, Havana; Hay City,
' Keene, Boston.

Sein oner Clara Davis, Farrow. New.

buryport.
Coal for Pacific.

m The Briti.su steamship Herniiston ar.

>' rived in port yesterday from CardlB
« to load a full cargo of coal here for
en of the United stat's naval coaling
stations in tli Pacific.

J Coal Fnr West Indies.
The Norwegian sMamship Hcrmod

I arrived here yesterday from Boston to
load a cargo of coal here lor the West
Indies.

Powhatan Steams for Liverpool.
i Carrying l.">2.ttfM( bushels cf wir at.

, valued at $154.000. and also a quantity
of miscellaneous i-xp-rts. the British

:- steam-hip Pownatan. of the Fnrness-
Withy Liu.-, sttah-.cd from this port

BUY CLOTHES RIGHT

The Utejf Fill StylMii Sift
ind Stiff stats*

Avrcnts for Kaox. IStctsoD.
fInward. X"-NaTB*\

AI! Htjleg and oofors at all

\iTVV*.

Wertheimar & Co.
Wa»liiugtcu Avc. .v 2f*h St.

yesterday for Liverpool. Her cargo|
la valued at more than $200,000

Kllpatrtek Off For Cuba.
CarrylDK a quantity of stored »nd|

supples for 'ne Army of Cuban Pad'
Bcation. the 1'utted states army trans-
ih rl Klipalrick, Captain lionets, stcam-

ej iroin this port yesterday fur Ha-J
vaua, Cuba. The vessel also took a|
Hinüber of passengers.

immense Output of Coal in August.
j The total amount of coal dumped at
the Ch ?apeake « Ohio coal dock*
It r< last month was 356,010 tons. Tbisl
Is 12.235 tin- in excess of the to'atj
dumpings iti May. »'heb was ihe for-
im. r recird month nt tin- p"r*

j He Had Another Name for It.

I K. Johnson, the new Uniteo
[States Senator from Alabama, is an|
[ardei.i adriculturlst. One day. ehort-
[ly af:< r retiring from the govefher-
shin and returning lo Iiis home in
Birmingham, he donned his overalls
and went to work in the garden

A society lady, a newcomer, enter¬
ed the yani to call on Mrs. Jonnson.
Hi r ring st the door not being ans-

wered. she walked iuto the garjen.
"How long have you worked for

the Johnsens?" she inquired ot lue

man she f.tiui,) there
t A good many years, madam."

"Do tin y |>a> yon well?"
.Almut a i net out of it Is my

clothes and my keep." I
Why. th 'tt. come and work for nie."

she said. "I'll do that and pay yon s/i
much a m< nth h sides."

'1 thank yon. madam." he replied
"but I signed ;11* with Mis. Johnson
for lite."
Why, no such contract is binding.

That is peonage."
"I have always called it marriage.''

replied the Senator ..SuccessMaga¬
zine.

Live Stock Illusion On the Danube
"Approaching lielgrade we saw a

ciiriotis si^bt. The hanks were very!
high and bare; behind them appeared
to he tumbling almost destitute of

vegetatlono. Looking shoreward we

saw what seemed to be a Mack ball
rolling with ineredlKe swiftness down
a steep fissure in the bluii." says

Henry C* Roland In the September
Appleton's. "Another followed It;
two more a dozen, a dozen, a score,

a bundred, tuen a multitude of these
black rollitfp objects, pouring endless¬
ly down the g:tlly and across the
leash lo th? water, where they
came, like marblt s rolling dow n a

trough, and it w;ts not until we had
got our glasse^ on them that we dis¬
covered tht m to be thousands of
black pigs coming down to drink. Hot
on their heels came a like number ot;
gray, fluffy halls, which proved to i»e

she-]). They did net mix with th<

pigs, and I noticed thnt they were

careful to get up str'am of Ihem.
This reminds me of another incident
which occurred farther down the!

.. As we were plowing along we

saw two men in a boat seme distance
adead, who appeared to be in a mass
<1< bris whicli stretched almost from
bank to bank. As we draw near we

were puzzb'd to mak- out what the
rtttff"wa>Tf'indreds of polished stakes
prrjected from the surface of the
water and seemed to !>.> drifting slow¬

ly toward the bank. Cominir closer'
we saw that it was a 1-g heard of

Hungarian cattle chang:n>; pasture by
swimming from one bank to th"
other, and what had puzzled us were

the herns, which, until we were quite
c!os '. were all that were visible.

Art of the Superior Smile.
The superior smile Is a useful ac

complistimeiit tor any young man. it
is much iu vegue at the universities,
where it may be stuuied at its best on

young Don. Many meu who leara

nothing else at the universities learr

this art, and find it uncommonly use-

iu! in after life. It is an excellent cbv

er for a naked mlr.d. ami should un¬

sought after by parliamentary caadr
dates..Oxford 'Varsity.

An Infrequent Traveler.
Mrs. Sylvia Merriman, who is 72

I years old. took her s^-cond ride in a

j railroad coach the other day.her first
ride she took 42 years ago. Her Jour¬
ney was to Acsonta. where she came

to visit her niece. She bad her first
street car ride when, with Mrs.
Amelia Thompson, aped fiT years: Mrs.
Amanda Hlshop. aged 66 years, and
Mrs. Rose Andrews, aeod 70 years, all
of them relatives, she went to Che¬
shire, the village of her birth .X. Y.
Times.

Place "or Everything
Every house should be supplied wtth

a handy box which contains one tube
of clue, ball of twice, box of assorted
fasteners and suspension rings, rubber
bands, gummed labels, bottle and jar
labels, small string tag?, package of
large and small tags, spool of adbesivs
tape std a box of key tags.

In a Morocco Harem.
Every woman in the ta.-ca has her

face decorated in tbe mcst curious

j manner. The practice is to cloncafe
the oyehrows to the cars and to eSnhet-

' tlsh the rhin with ittlb» i<dnti> rf blark
point. Jn contrast witb the mea.
their complexion* are very fair, as

they are *hqt within wails and s.e
never exposed to the son.

Msn as Dictator.
As tone as there arc tyiicwriters, so

Ion»: «.ha»! man dictate

CXCUfUION To RICHMOND.
VIA

C A O. RAILWAY
LABOR DAY.

Monday. Sepien-Oer 7tb.
11-25 RCUND TRIP «¦ r.

Mrr-etsl train will b-sve Old Potrt*
*:.'(e s. m and Newport X« ws 9 an

s. pi. Mondän, ft« pt« tuber 7th aw
'. ! '- nirkt: naly st Ph » hi-

Han»|h»-n and X' Wf n NPWs SMWWTS
ins train will teare Rkhmond ai 1:9t
p. re same date.
Crard Labor Da i celebretiO*. Lake

. e< Park. Ricbotood wtth prom.acnt
V<rgin an- »; speakers.
tMt;llri

lee Surrogated by ?tHBke Frtm
Burning Cargoes.

^^^^^^^

FOUfl SEllil *5flFrlCM0
Wcie Sent Into Vessel's Hold to In

vest gate an<| when They Did Not

Return It Was Discovered That

Ship Was On Fire.
_

cumbing to tin- deadly tones ol burn-

lug pitch and okum deep down in the

fore peak of ti« Hntish bark Puritan
as she lay' at anchor In President
Reads today, fcur s amen were sui-

focated and a fifth wa- partly over-
t onie In fore he was rescued by .'-nl|>-
tnat s.

Tie- dead: Hatty. K. Oleen, Carl
Morsen P t. rson !b-cks. lleorg Sun-
blade.

Thj> Are which caused only slight
damage Is supposed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion.
The Puritan, which is a bark of

2.m tons bind n, was in command <>r

Captain F. W. Chapman, and hail
i taken on a cargo of H.nnii turrets of

Itar oil. pitch and okum for Vancouver.
B. C.

I This aft< moon Captain Chapman
sent seaman Olsen down into tin; fore
peak to stow away a sail when the man
failed to return to the deck after some
time haj elapsed, (line other men

were sent down to Investigate. .
Final¬

ly Captain Chapman, com incut that

some accident must have happened
ordered Mate Hatfb 1.1 and Seaman
Roberts and Mfl.anc to investigate.
As they reached th- foot of the lad

der they almost stumbled over the
bodhs of the four seamen who had
gone down before them. Roberts was

also overcome.
The fin- was quickly oxtinguishetT

and the bodies brought to the deck.

AT THE ACADEMY

A plenty of pretty, sprightly and
well trained girls who can sing and
dance; some clever comedian.;: a

wealth of bedaazling and startling;
costumes, and various attractive stage
effects make Samuel K. Rorit's pro
ductlon of "The Land of Nod"' one

of the most entertaining light musi¬
cal shews seen here in a long time.
A big crowd went to the Academy
of Music last night exacting fo see

something good, and it was not dis¬
appointed, i

Although there are some tuneful
airs in the score, the music, by Jos¬

eph E. Howard, does not anTouht t.i

a great deal. Neither does the book,
though it has some funny spot and
makes occasion for the stage pictures
and musical numbers.
Knox Wilson, as April Fool, gets all

kinds of fun out of a part that call'
for aimost anything he puts into it.

Wbat he put in seemed to suit the
audience exactly, roars of laughter
and applause greeting his every aje

pearance. He has a wonderful make¬
up and a most extraordinary lot of

facial expressions. William Welp, a>

the Welsh Rabbitt. assisted material
lv in the laugh making.

Miss Crace I»rew. as the Jack of

Hearts, is a stunner a^ to face and
form, and can sing and act very

well. Little Miss Dorofhy Webb
makes a sweet little singing and
dai:ctng Bonnie.
Maurice Oarscy, who is the Man in

the Moon, is the most attractive jlrg-
>cr of the company. He has a rich

sympathetic harilone and sings with

fin.' ex'iression.
Ail of the other principals were

good in their respective parts, ant

jth' chorus was out of the class ol

*th«».e most frequently seen with trav.

I(ling extravaganzas.
I Of course everybody who dl 1 cot

[see the show wondrrs about the

jpance of Salome. Some cx|>oetcd it

to Ik- very. very scant aloas and otai?
awav on that 3ccnnat; others ex-

I>erted the same thing and.dWn"
stay away. As a matter of fact there

wa-. t ciiiing either very s-andaTfius or

very startling about the thTnjr. It
was i:m> by Miss Marie Fachioncttl.
a young woman wbos* dancing pro¬
clivities a*? well known, ft was a

graceful, picturesque sort of a dance,

lasting abort five minutes, and but

for the introduction of a gruesome
thing supposeJ to r*present the head
c John the Itaptist. tliere w6-ila
have hc»-n nothing out of tne ordinary

j about It at all. As to tee costume,

jit is cot more outragcoc.> than I., to

l'»e *., a in most museal cnwi« ties

:Miss Fachonetil wore lign' pink
tight;* srlth trunks, and a ..lack «ans-

I skirt, making a very hrjatifei p4c
ture.

*

And wond- rfnl to relate. tb» ga'-
i h ry b» heved Itseif r> markabK w< II
Th. dcrrenal ration shieh made tbi'
I'll " obje,Monarde in Novwms. ws-

en'irely lack inc.

I '-Forty five htinwtei from Broadway '

F t.b\. Minute, :rom Ittviad-
way." which Cohen and Harris will
pi*, «rat a: the Actd rnv ol Musk
!'; kt) nicht, is said to have a wefl
dfTlf.ed |d»i« Which holds 'be aftest-
tw»n of the audience thronehem t fa
'act It |r .aid that the Hör» Parti
la ao tnlerrsTlrg and rate-faininf
(bat the asa.li al namstm eoniri h»

dis^DM i with. Yet the motten] nesa

TCSTED AND PROVEN,
There ia « Heap of Solace In Being

Able to D'oend Upon a Well-
Earned Reputation.

Fur in*.ul ha Newport News renders
have seen the constant expression of

prala;.< tor Doaa'a Kidney I'iMs and
read about the food work they have
done in this locality. Not another
remedy ever produced such cotivlnc
u u proof of merit.

A. J, Heuser, living at 323 Thirty
thud street. Newport News Va -ays:
"I am glad to COttjuH ml Doan a

Kidney |*iils to anyone suffering from

kidne) ci nplatat, as l believe mem to

be a reliable kldfle) remedy. My back
was ver> lame and tore an.I i snfr red
a good deal from pain* through my

lions. Down's Kidney Plils. which I

procured at Allen's Drug Store, re

li veil the trouble an.I It Is a pleasure
for tile to recommend them to ethers

suffering from kidney disease." (From
statement given Jan.. Mb, i'.nc.i

A P'rman-nt Cure.
Mr. Häuser confirmed the above

statement on August I9th. Iimi? jii the

ft Howing words: "I think Just as

highly i«r Doau'a Kidney Fills at tuts

time as when I guva a statement some

time ago r.commending lueni The
(.nr.- they affected several years ago
'has proven a permanent one as 11
have not suffered the stlghiitsi indica¬
tion of kidney trouble ehtce."

For sale by all dealers. Price 501
cents. Fostr Ml Iburn Co.. Huffalo,
New Ymk. sol, agents for the Fulled'
States.
Remember th.- name.Doau's.anc

take no other.

hers are said to contain so much of

tunefulness and wit that they score

even greater approval than the story

itself. In this piece Scott Welsh and

Frances Gordon are featured in the
roii 8 of "Kid Iturns'' and "Mary''
respectively.
The sale of scats will open at the!

Academy box office at 9 o'eiock thisl
morning.

Vaudeville ond Pictures

i' The patrons of DreamlanTJ will

'have a last chance to see Steele and
'stbley aaC 'Mr. and Mrs. Smiley «hi:«
afternoon and evening. Tomorrow
the bill will be changed. Several new'
pictures will be shown today.

At the Bell.
I "The Fascinating Fluffy Dimples"
is billed as the feature of the show

at the Hell moving picture CT;eiler
this afternoon and evening. Three
or four other films will be shown.

Had Dfitnum Tremens Eighteen Days.
One of the most extraordinary hu¬

man documents published in many it

day j8 a part of the autobiography ot
Charles Roman, published in the Sci>-
ttmber and October nitml- r of the
American Magazine. Tie- story Is en¬

titled "In the Wonderland of Delir¬
ium." It is a record of the iiersonal
experience of the author who, within
the past y Mr, sustained .'ighte u days
of delirium in a Washington hospital
As a psychoiigical document, which
carries its own lessons. Mr. Tinman's
story Is of surpassing inte^-sl
One of the most Imports?!, passages

Is that what explains th !xtesi meth¬
ods of treating delirium. A portion
of thi.s pas-age follows:

"First I was place I in a metallically
lined oven, with only m> J pro
truding. The temperature w^ui'n that
compartment was Ifi5 iSRcre». With
an Iced towel enveloping i.iy f.ir'.honil
I was m?.t!e to git In th it i oric at-

n.tiphere for five nil . -¦ Then,
with the cuticle aflame gpshtng.
i was placed under a shj*er and
r.«« !lp l»ath. added tn oftfjfc was a

s.-'-'-tlng hose, which tl ».'ij. HM with
» :i<r of a lesaperaturc u\ .'..out r>u
dtgrtes, thus affording 't ;.ietii»«tat"ly

administer, d difference «f lir- legreos
There warf n« attempt at graduation
'in applying the cold water.It wa« a*

a piling.'; cotibcoiuently tin- attend¬
ant shock may be easily understood.
"A half an hour of this rougealtug

entertainment was insisted upon when
I was removed to n s"cond hath shum-
ber.another tem<>le of torture, Tie*
practice therein applied was the most

Important of all. ind. as relentlessly
rlguri us os M w U. It affi rmed the
principle means oi'1 tailing nn llf ..

This feature of the I real men roesist«
ed of ali.it is termt'd 'the contlnuoui
hath' Tile scheduled required that I

should remain Immersed in this hath
with the water ranging in tempera-
lure from M.5 degrees (the normal

temperature of the blood to as high
as Ho degrees for a tenti of from
seven to ten hours n day. During my
term of punishment, I served a total
of one bunded ami thirty-four hours
in the continuous bath, and at no time

.'id 1 have any reasonably form J Idea

[that It was ever to conclude.
'The therapeutic object of the ex¬

tremities of eoid ami warmt.i was He'

[administration of slen-k I got it. The

shock, according to scientific calcu¬

lation, is inclined to dismiss delirium
more effectively than any other form

Iof prescription. Therefore I lived
au «slstenee of utmost perpetual
shocks fiont day fjo dav. They In¬

creased in severity as the malady
'grew.

"Here in this continuous hath, was

enacted the remainder and far the

more wonderful part of the drama.
Evcrv thing of consequence thereafter
occurred lu that chamber, an<i. looking
hack as I do now. I marvel how it Is

poealtte for n human mind to put the

same spot to so many ami to such Im-

possible uses as this room was

adapted (o in the realm of my imag¬
ination."

Everybody.Nobody.
"You have come to see us at a had

lime." said the Best Cltlsen. "Every¬

body lias gone away for the summer.

I would not be here myself If it were

not for some unexpected business
matters.
"What do you mean?" queried the

M in from Mars. "You sav that every.
;.lv has gone away, and yet the

street, to be actually crowded with

people.''
"Of course; how stupid of me!" re¬

turned the Best Citizen. "That Is one|
of our Idioms, you know. I m> an

everybody who is anybody has gone;
away. Tip- workers are all here, to be

sure."
"Who Is anybody?" persisted the

Man from Mars.
"Well, you see that Is another of onr

idlrms." responded the Best Cltixen.
"I hardly know how- to explain It.
It means anybody who amounts to

anything." J
"Don't the workers amount to any¬

thing "

"Well, not In that sense. Of course

they amount to a good deal In thetr
way." The Best Cltixen was begin¬
ning to feel that he as In deep water.
The Man for Mars reflected a mo¬

ment. Then he said: "Anybody who
has gone away for the summer la
-i meiKidy. and anybody who la con-

pelled to stay at home is nobody."
"Very clever, very clever." agreed

the Best Citizen..Success Magasine.

Reflcctcr Sentiment.
"Whenever that man speak- you

know exactly what he thinks." re¬

marked th'- a Inuring auditor.
"I shouldn't say that," answered the

cautious person. "But you know ex¬
actly what he thinks his constituent*
want him to think.".Washington
Star.

The Misfit Gift.
Th Boston boy baby contemptu¬

ously rejected the alphabet blocks that
some misguided Western relatives had
sent him as a present.
"Of ail the intellectual diversions."

he exclaimed, "playing on words is ab¬

solutely and unquestionably the moat
trivial.Chicago Tribune.

\5)jmt^<sjyTaLl]kwS
3. The L\tmstance of Qtetpmtm in a Sewing* Ibchiae

4J Every w oman knows the foolish extrava¬

gance of buying anything for her house
just because it is "cheap."

% Every woman also knows that what seems

"dear" at first is often "cheapest in the end."

.| Yet the woman who will urge her husband
to buy a thoroughly good overcoat because
he gets several season's wear out of it, often
buys some unknown sewing machine for
herself because of its "bargain" price.

4 Now the Singer Sewing Machine costs very
little more than thrown-together, catch¬
penny machines. Yet one Singer will out¬

last mvtral of the ordinary kind.

4 The Singer has earned the reputation of
running as smoothly at the end of its
twentieth or thirtieth year as the day it was
bought. Considering this, the Singer is im
the end the cheapest machine to own.

fcM mm** kr

Singer Sewing Machine Company
Iff . rti-w Wtmm #r Smc* 3a4r%.a»aa *«. s

isi iit-iMlswitii- >im¦ ¦¦illina. N«» Y«rt City

Watt, Doxey & Watt
Fall Suitings

brown

Mb
Ni » novelty r<uiiitiu In wo >| chevron] cloth, lour ihhaVr. brovjn.

navy, green -tu I saimv Tu.- [((pillar fabric for «-ms
4o Inches wide.

(Mercerized Waisting
While m-'iei-i'd aratatlngj heavy weight for fall wear,

t ligi
MlH'ciul ai
neat figured effect, 27 liichc, wide. Regular ¦{."». <ul;; . *JQq

Cluny Insertion
Hellt of the scrvlc llhh

III white or ecru, a* pattern*, great vulih
abb f^Q

Watt, Doxey & Watt
2909-2911 Wavhiagtou Are Newport News, V*.

THE BEST EVIDENCE
that our fnaUtutiou doan extend It* customer* the very bw

log facili lea ia the remarkal.de growth of our depoof'- as
June 30th, 1900 . t7flJ.3M.es
June 30th. 1907 . 834,661.94
JUNK 30TH, 1908 .iJMtJM7.ee

4 per cent Interest on saving accounts.

Schmelz Brothers,
THE STRONQEST BANK IN THE CITY

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Offers the services of a safe and conservative bank to you for the

unbuilding of your business in a safe'and practical way.

Why Not Let Us Serve Yon?

Reliable Banking Connections
Do yon realise the advantages of good banking connections? Wa

are always glad to be of service to our customers la many ways be-
sides being their depositary.

Accounts, subject to your check, solicited.

The First National Bank
Newport News, V*.

ÜNITBD STATIC DePOaiTAsTY. . I

Capital 1100,000,00. Surplus, 1100,000.00.

For Sale!
The LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

SOU fjTTM BT, AAtO HUMT1tdQTOM AVS.

This property is going to
be sold cheap. Can be
made a good 15 PerCent
Investmente # # at

Old Dominion Land Go*

APOINTWORTHYOrNOTICE I
There la aaar* to deflrertag laundry sat isfsctorfly than senna ¦

¦.rely prompt.at least we think so. ToaTJ aovfea that ear keg* |
ties appear neat and wall wra teed when yon gat thorn are ana

earelesaly thrown upon your anarch, and arg ant left where fwsy
will be axpos- 4 to rata» Oae deRvery man m careful.as ha sbwenf
ha.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
11» Twenty fonrth Street

S HOOTING PAINS
In 'he t.-mpb¦:¦ -dnl' aches screws the forehead.Marred vbuon..>?.

ter» or Ith's trouilnr into ono another.shkaplnc of word* or letters la

readme -Pc. ma < hj- cts *nobw--nj«ailng 'peeks thai eoov- sad ro- -aversion
lo Prighl Bah' * r«uf«:»tow of objeet s Walch ran he r^Sh-vcd by esoaing

the eyes atowe-nt»r||\ thai ttn-d t<.« iiag In aal hack of'In- eyes twftemwa-

Iwsa in the sslaete veins eovertnj the -varies of tftc co'" see all sysag*

fens .* "Trftral wefcru that wt can r.awwy with a pmt« rly adjnrtcd g sea.

Kx«niinali"n frrm-.

OrTfctsaTfl NULL a NULL Orncum
121 Twenty Msth Street, Qpawasta Beat Oehna. Newaan


